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OPERATION RACK PACK AND
BARRACKS CLEANING PARTY

Donate
Help us collect wish list items
as gifts of gratitude waiting for
them in their rooms.
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FOR 984TH MP COMPANY’S SINGLE SOLDIERS
Help us welcome home 80+ single Soldiers returning
from a 9 month deployment to barracks.

Volunteer
Monday, April 8th
From 5-7:30pm
Fort Carson

For nearly two-thirds of our fighting force, the barracks is home. This means
that when they return from months deployed overseas, their first experience
home can be a bit impersonal and lacking in creature comforts. This is where
we step in with our Operation Rack Pack (barracks) project. Our goal is to
welcome home these heroes with gifts of gratitude and messages from the
community to let them know the sacrifices they've made on our behalf are
appreciated.
Join us for an evening of light cleaning, preparing welcome home gifts and
staging expressions of gratitude to await the return of 984th MP Co’s young,
single service members. Volunteers will be working side-by-side with unit
families and provided dinner by Operation Help a Hero as we work to celebrate
their return.

To volunteer, register online at:
https://www.operationhelpahero.org/volunteer-for-op-rack-pack-984thmp-co-apr-8th.html BY March 25th.

To make a donation, visit our website at:
http://www.operationhelpahero.org/online-donations.html or email
cfarnum@operationhelpahero.org to arrange drop off of in-kind donations.

Our Most
Needed Wish
List Items:
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Towels and wash cloths
Shower curtains and rings
Pillows and twin size sheets
Snacks and food: popcorn, protein bars,
trail mix, noodle cups or microwave
mac n’ cheese, cookies, candy bars, etc.
Trial size or pod laundry detergent and
fabric softener
Drinks: soda, water, sports drinks, and
instant coffee
Welcome home posters – any size
$10 gift cards to local fast food
restaurants: Dunkin donuts, Burger
King, Pizzza Hut, Subway, Jimmy Johns
Toiletries: deodorant, shave cream,
soap, body wash, razors, etc.

